** Note: If you have any problems with your housing at all, please contact the
MedEd office at once and ask for Mrs. Hill or Mrs. Goodell at 434-924-9609**

Stonewall B&B
102 Wendi Pate Trail
Floyd, Va. 24091
Mary & Ray – Tel: (540)745-2861
Students should call to speak with them
before the rotation starts.
Breakfast included.
Three miles from Dr. Kuikan’s office

Directions:
From U.S. Interstate 81, take Exit # 114 (Route #8/Christiansburg/Floyd)
Go south 23 miles to Floyd.
At the stoplight (the only one in the town and county) turn left on Route 221
Travel 1.1 miles north on 221, make a right onto Franklin Pike Road-Route 681.
Follow Route 681, 2.3 miles to a stop sign, make a right onto Shooting Creek Road-Route 860.
Travel Route 860 about 1.1 miles to a stop sign, (pause at the stop sign for a moment; look for
the green reflective sign ahead that has the street name - Wendi Pate Trail) go straight on 860
about 150 feet, look on the left for "Wendi Pate Trail".
Stonewall is at the top of the hill.
Or get on the beautiful Blue Ridge Parkway at any point and drive to mileposts 159/160.
You will find Stonewall up on the hill in the trees between those mileposts at milepost 159.3.
Make a left if traveling south or a right if traveling north, at milepost 159.3 onto Shooting Creek
Road-Route 860 and go about 150 feet and make a left onto Wendi Pate Trail.
Student Evals:

Good to Excellent
Breakfast provided
Recommended

“Expect to be moved to other rooms, or perhaps more accurately, expect the offer/opportunity to
check out other available rooms! Since rooms would be rented often based on the guests’
preference, I usually stayed in a different room each week which I actually enjoyed but I imagine
some may not.”

